
WHICH E46 HVAC BRACKET DOES MY CAR NEED? 

 
E46s without without OEM Navigation (Business CD/single-din) require either a single or individual row bracket 

depending upon the style of the buttons at the bottom of your console.  

Look at your car's buttons. If there are NO seams between the buttons and they are all housed in the same button 

housing, you need the "single row relocation bracket" as pictured below. The number of buttons is irrelevant but what is 

important is whether or not there are vertical seams between the buttons. 

 

  

Single Row Button Style (no vertical seams/lines in between the 

buttons)   

 

  

 

 If there ARE seams between the buttons (as pictured below) or you have one button with a "blank" filling in the rest of 

the area, you need an "individual row relocation bracket" as pictured below.   

  

 

Individual Row Button Style (vertical seams/lines around and/or 

between buttons) 

    

  

When you're ready to order, simply select the appropriate bracket (Single or Individual Row) in the drop-down menu 

"Select Current Audio System" above. It will include the new Dynavin bracket with 2 USB ports to give you access to both 

USB ports on the Dynavin for a flush-mounted look. 

 

What’s the difference between the 2 USB and the 12V brackets? 

The "12V" Dynavin bracket includes two USB ports --one for USB charging (3A or 12V) and one for multimedia that plugs 

into the back of the Dynavin or other aftermarket radio. The other option, the "2 USB" Dynavin bracket, is typically used 

when installing a Dynavin radio as the Dynavin has 2 USB ports (one for the iLink dongle used for Android Auto/Apple 

CarPlay and one for other MEDIA/charging. If installing with a different aftermarket radio, you will most likely want the 

"12V" version. It just depends on how many USB ports the radio has and your preference.   

 

If you want to confirm which one you need, please email us a close-up picture of these buttons and we will let you 

know!  

  

https://dynavinnorthamerica.com/products/dynavin-e46-hvac-relocation-bracket-single-row-button-style-with-usbs?variant=18191211429945
https://dynavinnorthamerica.com/products/dynavin-e46-hvac-relocation-bracket-single-row-button-style-with-usbs?variant=19278474805305
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